8 ORGANIZATIONS
Promote youth through sports

20 ORGANIZATIONS
Health and wellness efforts

13 ORGANIZATIONS
Help strengthen education efforts

7 ORGANIZATIONS
Support First Responders and Veterans

8 ORGANIZATIONS
Hunger and homeless efforts for those in need

5 PILLARS • 1 GOAL
50+ CHARITIES AND ORGANIZATIONS SUPPORTED

$1.7M DONATED

EDUCATION
VETERANS
HUNGER
YOUTH
HEALTH

$640K+
RAISED

$850K+
RAISED

$250K+
RAISED

$230K+
RAISED

grossed after payout

Includes jerseys, sticks and wives baskets

3rd Annual Golf Tournament. Annual team golf tournament raising money for the community

Annual game-day event to highlight and donate to an organization in the Las Vegas community
2021 VEGAS GOLDEN KNIGHTS FOUNDATION AND COMMUNITY RELATIONS RECAP

FOUNDATION EVENTS/INITIATIVES
- Support multiple police programs and initiatives including a trip to the Outdoor Game in Tahoe, DREAM program – gang prevention, and LVMPD Foundation
- Commit to growing the game - Built first-ever ball hockey rink at James Boys and Girls Club
- Provide funding and support for Junior Golden Knights
- Annual golf tournament
- Support player initiatives – Charity softball Game – Battle 4 Vegas
- Charity Knight – Highlighted Project 150 with cash donation and partnered with Toyota on a surprise donation of a brand-new car
- Donate tickets to local organizations and first responders
- Jersey auctions – with donations going to various scholarships and local organizations in support of the jersey night

COMMUNITY HIGHLIGHTS
- 1 October Blood Drive – More than 280 units collected
- Ticket donations to organizations throughout the Las Vegas Community
- School Supply Distribution – Teachers and at schools
- Three Square food distribution
- Host multiple ball hockey clinics, including at new VGKF ball hockey rink
- Participate in Nevada Reading Week
- CCSD support – school visits, street hockey and ticket donations

HOLIDAY SUPPORT
- 21 Days of Giving – spread holiday cheer in the community for 21 Days
- Donated over 600 holiday meals to local families
- Donated more than 2,000 pounds of canned/nonperishable foods through annual food drive
- Supported more than 300 kids in foster care for the holidays through annual toy drive
- Participated in the Adopt-A-Family program through HELP of Southern NV
- SafeNest holiday boxes – support of the VGK significant others with this initiative
- Wreaths Across America – to honor those that Served and Remember the Fallen